Zeatin (Reed et al., 1991) and Benzyladenine (Tirone et al., 2011) are the most important cytokinins used in commercial propagation of a large number of plants and also blueberry varieties. Due to the high costs of Zeatin several studies were aimed to test the efficiency of others growth regulators to induce proliferation and regeneration of different genotypes. TDZ resulted a really efficient alternative cytokinin-like compound for inducing leaf organogenesis in other soft fruit species like strawberry (Landi e Mezzetti, 2006) and for other biotecnological regeneration approach like promoting meristematic bulk, regeneration technique successfully used for other species like grape (Mezzetti et al., 2002). In this study, TDZ, alone or in combination with 2iP, was tested for inducing high shoot proliferation, leaf tissue organogenesis, callus formation in in vitro blueberry (Cv. Duke). TDZ induced a high callus formation at both concentration (0,2 and 0,5 mg l -1 ) tested, but if combined with 2iP (15 mg l -1 ) callus formation was inhibited and stems elongation promoted. The control, a medium supplemented with 2 mg l -1 of Zeatin (an example of commercial proliferation media), showed high elongation of the stems and a reduced proliferation rate in comparison with TDZ. TDZ can be considered an interesting PGR for improving blueberry in vitro proliferation and regeneration efficiency, however, further studies should be carried out in order to verify phenotypic and genotypic stability of the new plants obtained. 
Introduction
Zeatin (Reed et al., 1991) and Benzyladenine (Tirone et al., 2011) are the most important cytokinins used in commercial propagation of a large number of plants and also blueberry varieties. Due to the high costs of Zeatin several studies were aimed to test the efficiency of others growth regulators to induce proliferation and regeneration of different genotypes. TDZ resulted a really efficient alternative cytokinin-like compound for inducing leaf organogenesis in other soft fruit species like strawberry (Landi e Mezzetti, 2006) and for other biotecnological regeneration approach like promoting meristematic bulk, regeneration technique successfully used for other species like grape (Mezzetti et al., 2002) . In this study, TDZ, alone or in combination with 2iP, was tested for inducing high shoot proliferation, leaf tissue organogenesis, callus formation in in vitro blueberry (Cv. Duke). TDZ induced a high callus formation at both concentration (0,2 and 0,5 mg l -1 ) tested, but if combined with 2iP (15 mg l -1 ) callus formation was inhibited and stems elongation promoted. The control, a medium supplemented with 2 mg l -1 of Zeatin (an example of commercial proliferation media), showed high elongation of the stems and a reduced proliferation rate in comparison with TDZ. TDZ can be considered an interesting PGR for improving blueberry in vitro proliferation and regeneration efficiency, however, further studies should be carried out in order to verify phenotypic and genotypic stability of the new plants obtained. 
DIRECT AND INDIRECT ORGANOGENESIS
In vitro proliferating shoots were used to develop two different regeneration approaches: A) leaves were cut perpendicularly to the central vein and transferred onto petri dish with the same media as before. B) callus obtained were divided in slice and transferred to a different media (M&M 2) in order to establish meristematic bulks. Results(2) A= leaves direct organogenesis obtained mostly with zeatin (2 mg l -1 ). B= meristematic bulk indirect organogenesis (via callus formation) was induced with TDZ 0,2 or 0,5 mg l -1 (data not shown). In the right photos are shoot regenerated from callus (arrow) ready to be isolated and transplanted in a media without growth regulators.
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Conclusions: Zeatin remain the best PGR for inducing blueberry proliferation. TDZ has the negative effect to induce too high callus proliferation. The same is for inducing leaf tissue regeneration. For the first time the meristematic bulk regeneration method was developed in blueberry and in this case TDZ resulted more efficient. Both regeneration approaches can be used for the development of new protocols for blueberry genetic transformation protocols.
